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For Boys and Young Men—City.

Berkeley-Columbia
'Berkeley School sad Columbia tsstltnt* Cenaolldateirl

72d Street and West End Avenue

A Large School
with. Small Classes

and Individual Attention for each pupiL ,

Afternoon study hour, with teachers.
Military Drillat Armory twice a week.
Gymnasium, with Athletic Director.
Corner Building; plenty of light and air. I

FROM PRIMARY TO COLLEGE.

COLUMBIA
GRAMMAR SCHOOL

FOOTED 1764.

New Brick and Steel Absolutely FIREPROOF Bnlldln*,
LABORATORIES. GV>!> \>llM aod PLUGROODS.

93rd Street and Central Pare West.
Boys prepared for Columbia. Corn-n. Harvard. Prases*

ton. Yale. Business. Primary Classes.

THE CUTLER SCHOOL
NO. 20 EAST .ViTH STRXET.- -

bore six yeans cf a?? -' u;«»rl
?_,- classes, individual atUBUon la r-reparlns -.ions

Frrty graduates have enter"! Harvard. Yi!e. --_-.:«tMl
ar. !Columb-.a in the last :!ire-? years.

Outine Classes. Manual Trairnr.s: Classes. Athletic Field.
Chemical ar.d Pbntcal Laboratory.

Seth rear tecins
i»i
:
»

Circulars on re^ue»t-sCta year «*»™^^^ „CVTLEK. Prinrtp>L

fTRINITYSC HOO V
IS9-117 WEST 91ST ST.

-,v»t YEAR BEGAN' OX SEPT. 23TH
V FEW PLACES ARE STILL OPE-V

in the First »nd Second Grades
and In the High School.

HAMILTON INSTITUTE
FOR BOTS.

Seventeenth year begins Sept 30th.
COLLEGE AND COMMERCIAL PRBPABATIO*

AM lessons prepared at School.
FOR CATALOG ADDRESS IS WEST 81ST ST-

IRVING school
L D. RAY. S3 Weet *4th St.

rCI.LEOE PREPARATION A SPECIM.TT
Small clas.«e» for hoys from six v-»ars upward.

NO HOME STVDT FOR BOYS INPER FIFTEEN.
SCHOOL NOW IN SESSION.

Barnard School For Boys
COLLEGE PREP. * GRAMMAR. 721 St. Nicholas A»-
Klntlergarten and Elementary. I**West !lid WL

«D YEAR BEUIN3 SEPT. J»TH. CATALOG.

Young Ladies^
—

THE MISSES RAYSON'S
MItUlll. (OH (.IKI4. Keon^n* OctotK? *.

164. 166. l&S West -,sth Street.

De Lancey School for Girls
301 ««Sl f>»tb St.. Cor. West Knd At«.

J7th year begins T ulSJay. O<-t. Ist. Elementary. His*
School. Colleue Prepsratcry ml Kimlertarten Depart-
ment*. Classes for small boys. Yrax txxik .->n application.

THE KERRILL-van LAER SCHOOL
ar"",« "I Pay School for Girls. Former'y Th«

trebles and Thompson School. Opens October 7th.
SO. S2 and 54 East 87th Street. N«w Tork. N. T.

HAMILTON INSTITUTE
~

FOR OIKLS.
Collets Preparatory Classes. Special English «ad

UoJern Un»ii«A COM—. ILLUSTRATED CATALOXJu
3 WEST BIST ST. Ofic« Hours 10 to 4.

Barnard School For Girls
'COLLEGE- PREP, and GENKn.iU 421 West USta St.
Kindergarten and Elementary. 423 West 143 th. St.

ISTII VE-\lt BEGINS SEPT. SBTH. CATALOG.

THE SEMPLE ....^.hsu
Boarding and Day School for Gtr'.a and Kladtrcartaa.Reopens October 7th. 1909.

GARDNER HOME SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
807 FIFTH AVBXIX

THE ELLIMAN SCHOOL I?SRS
26th year 167 West sTth St.. opp. Carnegie Hall.

i . «
I

For Boys and fount; Mea—Country.

MAD]CWnnn
—

A «'><"<-es»fut school n««r Phtl*.
InArLClfUUU Wakes up Boy, to dutlea of Ufa,

Prepares 4 > Boys for collesa or business. 47th y«t*r.
Flue, larg..- fym Qept. for LlttlaBoys. 'Manual train*
Jue- iJirge. comfortable rooms. Good table. J. SHORT-
LIDGE. A. M- Tale, Prtn.. ConcordvUla. Pa.. Box WT.

Musical Instruction...—_^ . ~-~-
-'-———\u25a0>-<

AKRETSMAR.—VTOLJX SOLOIST AND TEACHER,• Mrs. Kr«tamsx, PtanlJt (Leipzig la»tru«loa tors
beslc&tas to th* bic&cMb «r»is UK MU^JOg^ J0_ . . —

Hotel Gotham Sold in Foreclosure
for $2,458,858.

The Hotel Gotham, at the southwest comer of
55th street and Fifth avenue, was sold in foreclosure
proceedings yesterday by Joseph P. Day. at the
Real Estate Exchange Salesrooms, Nob. 14 and 18
Vesey street. Benjamin P. Cheney, of Boston, who
represented a number of persons financially inter-
ested in the property, got the hotel for J2.458.853.
The sale will not disturb the present management

of the hostlery.
There were only four bid.\ one of which was

made by the firm of Dennis & Preston, for a client.
The sum due was about $496,000, subject to two

mortgages aggregating $1,960,000. The Knickerbocker
Trust Company was the plaintiff in the action.

The other auction results were as follows:
By Joseph P Day: (507 14th St. n s. 131.4 ft c of Avenue

B, 21.10x103.3. 3 Sty ten h and lit.re: Meyer Goldberg et
"I agt Adolph Ka*»l et ai. Henry Bergman, am I. B

Hasbrouck. ref: amt due, $3.684 64; taxes, etc. $1.0 14 ;

\u25a0ii to two morta aggregating; $9,200; to the plaintiffs for
$13,400; Avenue A. s w cor 67th st. 40.9x100. « sty ten fa
and store: C M Fllverman agt Dora Bernstein t-t al. ac-
tion 1;J C Weschler. attv. Adam Welner. ref: amt due.
J22.4M94; taxes, etc. $1.203 1(1: prior mort. $.'.0,000; to
the plaintiffs for $00,728; 2237 Avenue A, w s. 50.6 ft »of
ti7th st. 40x100, (5 sty ten h; same a^t same; action 2.
same atty: same ref: amt due. $12,341 ''.it. taxes, etc.
$1,002 SO; prior mort, $4O.(«)rt: to the, plaintiffs for $45.551;
1230 Avenue A. w a. 40.5 ft s of «7th St. 4OxtoO. 6sty ten
h; same a«t same; action 3: same atty; same ref. amt
due. $12,841 f»; taxes, etc. $1.602 80: prior mort. $40,000;
to the plaintiffs for $45,581.

By Samuel GoMstleker: Lenox ay». n « ror 12Bth st.
74.1i>»8Kx lrrefc. four 2 sty and one 3 sty stores. leasehold;
Peter Doeiger, Jr. apt J ,1 Mooney et al; Gußgenhelmer. i.

i- M, attys; Edward Jacobs, ref; amt due. $20,314 41;
taxes, rt -.. $3,000; withdrawn.

The auction offerings to-day will be as follows:
By James L. Wells: 420 157 th «t. m c, 200 ft w of Elton

aye, .VhcliS m.'.Oxllrt 4, 2 my frame dwif 1,. executors'
sale; estate c.( Emma Klemann, deceased.

By Joseph P I'ay: 161 and lf>3 Madison aye. c -«.
OS !i ft n of 32d at. 49.4x100. 11 sty hotel; R H Mac-
donaM, ln<3 and as fir, a«t H N Potter et a.l; Harold
Swain, atty; Samuel Htrasbourßer. ref; anit due, $73,-

W7 78 taxes, etc, $44^::'\ 24M Helmont aye. p w cor
lS'ith st. 60x67.6, vacant; Xeltner BrewlnK Co aRt \V
H Zeltner et aj; Kenn«..n. E & H. atty»; Alexander
Urougli. ref; amt due, {1,471*25; taxes, etc. $2.'*2 •.">;
B4tH st. n b. 131.4 ft w of D aye. 25»xV«O.S; \u25a0"\u25a0 My flat
h; GeorK» 81nram et a! agt Max Flelwher el al M -_-.
L. M A W. attys; J U Kllburn, ref; amt due. JI6.OSS ....
taxis etc. $^75. \ ,

By Bryan L KennpHy: Nelson aye. n *. 11« ft i
• an<l

.- of I*I'!', st. 7.r>xl2.%. vacant; also. Sherman \u25a0!\u25a0•• c I.
ISO ft n c I166th it. 60x130. 3 sty <i*&- h; Mutual
Bank an John Monnrhan et al; Rimhn-.-re B X

* 9.

attys; B*nno Lewinson. ref; ant due, aj.«sll«; taxes,

etc, $2,323 »\u25a0<>; sub to mort of }:•000.

DEAR NEAR PRESCOTT SITE.
The il.arles F. Noys Company ha? leased for

twenty-one years the five-story and basement build-
ing at ."\u25a0\u25a0-' Broadway. The Wyllya Compan

the buildin? and the tenant is the United Men
Realty and Improvement Company, who pay a net

rental.
The property adjoins the Pres^ott building at t*-.«

northwest corner of Broadway and Spring street.
The rental Involved, Including carryhtg charges.

?u.- has tax's, etc., amounts tv about \: •\u25a0

ADDS TO HIS REALTY HOLDINGS.
H C. Benior & Co. have sold for rmr.le] R.

Safford the two four story dweUtng

10S «nd 110 AVest S4th street, on a ;
-, . . \u0084 \u0084 i|n

-
xhs buyer also owna Noa

107. if? and illWent S3d atreet, abutting, and now

controls a plot fronting :\u25a0>> II
-\u25a0 ton Wl si reet

LEAVES MADISON AVENUE HOUSE.
Richard Hudnut hH« rented, furnished, the

Thompson house. No. 297 Madison avenue, south-
east corner of tlsl Street. Itis a five story stone
structure, on a lot 23.8x85 feet Pease & EUtman
were the iiro'Kers.

A $150,000 BROADWAY LEASE.
John R. <- Oscar i- Fo>y have to" for Green-

ieaf K. 6herid.in a two itorj and basement huiid-

ing. ..,.-, iAo f*et. at the southwest corner
of moth street and Broadway, for fifteen years, at

an segregate rental of Jls<\oon.
The Msec i« w. G. Richardson, sole agent in

this country for '•
•\u25a0 Lane steam automobile.

l

OFFICE BUILDING PROJECT.
Plans have been Bled with Buildings Superin-

tendent Murphy for making over the four story

and basement dwelling house. No. n East 2M
street, owned by the estate of Francis A. Law-
rence, and recently occupied as a publishing bouse.

Into an office hulldlntr for the New Amsterdam Gas

Company hs ie«f>ee. The thr<*? lower stories of
the facade willbe removed and rebuilt with broad
ornamental bays. and th« lighting of the Interior

otherwise improved. It la to cost $10,000 to remodel

the- building, according to the estimate of the

architects. Jardlne, Vent .v Jardlne.
Plans have also been Bled for enlarging the flv^

\u25a0tory and basement dwelling house No. Tl Bast

Fist street, owne.l by J. Stephen Ullman. and for

iniprovom'-nt.s to the four story loft b'li.ilnß. No.
630 and 632 West 52d street, for A. G. Southworth.
.i.. owner Hoppin & Koen and Hedman & Sohoen

are the architects.
The Manhattan plans for new buildings reported

yesterday comprise a three story an.l basement
dwelling house to be built for Mary J. Browne on
171st street, west of Fort Washington avenue. It

is to \<>- 214 feet front and 41 feet dfep. with an
extension, and willbe. of brick, in the Elizabethan
style, with Tudor windows. There will be a per-

gola on the first story paved with concrete and tile.

The building is to cost $9,000. The architects a:e
Squires & Wynkoop.

ROOSEVELT REALTY COMPANY SELLS.
The Roosevelt Realty Company ha« sold a plot

100x100 feet, on the south aide of lTuth street. 100

feet west of Amsterdam avenue. The buyer. It is

siild. will Improve the pram •

REALTY NOTES.
Deerlng, atllllken .* Co. and BfcKenney, Kseld at

Woodman have rented the third an.l eleventh Boora

resectivel: In the new building at the southwest
of Fifth avenue and Hth utreet.

The leysi-.-, w. re negotiated for the Lexington Ave-

nu.- Company by U Tannenbaum. strains A Co
Chris. Bchierloh has leabed for Mrs. John Karly

the northwest corner building, Tenth avenue and
Elst street, to Louis BUbennaa.

Adolph Meyer has leased for Samuel M irks to
Louis Pechar, the store and basement la fZS Sixth
avenue, for a long term of years, at a total rental

of $50,000; also for Amy Dv Fuy. of Plttsbnrg, to

B. Loewenberg und M. A. Marks Sou 10.000 square

teet In 820 and s^> Broadway, for a long term of
' ears.

McMann & Taylor bave !.-.-n.-«i their buil-iing at
\u0084s jonn street, between t;,!.; and Hear! streets,

gtearni M< U:lne I'ompacj . of 1" trolt, Mich

iii rt i.-ihi ••' yi'-im
ii,,,,,rth A t!ubel have 1< ased foi a tei m ot yeai \

;,, Adelaide v\ Nn \u25a0 : to W Illani 1 1 I«lv<
Unilditm \u25a0• Basl ll'th street. 26x118. Mr. Oliver will
, ip \u0084 j.ait of thin J.i.lMlnt; for his own business,

1.m.-i t-xtej \u25a0• ilteratlona
William B. Proctor is the buyer of the dwelling,

\u25a0':: East 39th street, sold recently.

THE BRONX BUILDING PLANS.
Baker an-. • a. 126 ft c

"'
<;ur:>ld »i • for a

8 story brick dwelling bouse. :.itx4<>; John ami
Katie KriwdHi. owners; It. i:iwllnic. architect.. fS.OUO

Westcbeater aye, n a, 53 ft m .if Parker aye; for
,i lstory brick amusemenl hull, -i\ti^, llarcus
Nathan, owner; liEtrallng, architect . . 3.«>uO

171M»t,r » ;i7:: v •• ul Westcbester •\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0: for four
2 story brick Jwelllns houses. :."oi.Vi each; Jueob
<\ihn, owner; B BJbeUns;. archlteei . ..... tAOOt

Hoe aye. «», INO ft a of 167th el; for four 3 dlory

brick dwelling- bouses, art]L:»s each; J C McCarthy,
owner; F McCarthy, architect c-».ooo

West Farms roa.d, w a, 320.« ft «of 107th at; for
three 3 story brick dwelling hounes, £l.lr>xAA
each; J C McCarthy, owner; FMcCarthy, archi-
tect 23,800

IN THE AUCTION ROOMS.

Brj'ne No. 328 East 33d street, a four-story tene-

ment, with store, on lot 25x98.9.
Jacob Herb has bought the three-story tenement

No. 534 Second avenue, on lot 20x75.9, from Eliza-
beth Smith.

August Itschner has sold to Charles Singer the
three-story house No. 715 Jackson avenue, on lot
18.9X75.9.

E. D MacMahnua has sold for a client •!)«• plot

75x100 on the north Bide of 170 th street, 100 feel
west of Audubon avenue, for Improvement.

Irving I. Kempner has bought from Dr. Oscar I'

SoUekoffer the plot. 32x100.11. on the south side of

\Xtth street, 118 feet west of Amsterdam avenue.
Hnowber & Co. were the brokers.

The Duross Company has sold for William It.

HillNo. 316 West 14th street, between Eighth and
Ninth avenues, v four-story single flat on lot l£x
103.J. This is the sixth house In this block sold by

the above firm during the. past year.

Jobs U. <EUI& Ji*« «old for ths estate ot William

Trading In '""\u25a0 Investment properties were a

feature yesterday of the real estate market It

was widely scattered and reflected the activities of

big speculators and Investors throughout the Man-

batan district.). An unusually lurge volume of

business was transacted In downtown properties.

Hubert K. Kali.'-v Sold tor Mrs Mary Philips*

Hatteilee Sol •'\u25a0' Maiden Lane, a five story building,

on a lot IS.'Jx9ox irregular, Ss feet east of Nassau
»treet. The property has been leased to the Den-

nett Surpassing Coffee Company.

De Casanova & Cohan" sold for Elizabeth Hem-
enway No. 404. Sixth avenue, between 24th and ::th
streets, to A. Forrest.

Ada T. Van BHllngtor. Bold Nos. 850 end 852 Sev-

enth avenue, th« old Continental stables, on a plot

10x100 feet.
William A. White .v Sons have sold for Henry

X Taylor No. 82 Cortlandt street. a four-story
blinding, on lot 20.t1xE3.«. between Washington sad

Greenwich streets.

Sales of Fine Investment Parcel* \u25a0

Feature.

TRADING INCREASED.

"One of the best example* of a man who had fore-
sight but lacked the ability to wait until a section

was ripe, giving others the benefit of his wisdom.
Is Oscai rlsjnmersteta. He *aw 125 th street was a
great retail atreet when lots were worth one-fifth

their present prices, and built his opera house.

Then he recognised the possibilities of Long Acre,

i.ow Times Sauare. That was about ten years ago.

yet land there Is worth live times what It brought

then He built his block of theatres from 44th 10

45th streets In order to save th« Long Acre pro .-

erty he Hold his 120 th litre*t sites, and th.v lost the
Long l^cre property by foreclosure. The preaent

owners of these properties have made fortunes.

Had Hammersteln held out for a year or two

longer or waited that length of time before build-
ing he would, himself, have reaped the benefit of

his' wonderful foresight and Imagination. A daring

operator sue, as be Is a great benefit to the city

He opens the ayes of others to the possibilities of

certain sections, and creates new centres. Whan

be began the construction of the New York Theatre

the public laughed, theatrical managers laughed,

yet to-day th.-re are within a radius of three Mocks
of that site fifteen theatres

'

The fifth year of the real estate course of tie

West Side Young Men's Christian Association was
auspiciously opened last night in the spacious audi-
torium of the association, at No. 318 West E7th
street. Henry Harmon NelU, real estate editor of

"\u25a0The Evening Mall." presided, and Robert E.
Simon, vice-president of the Henry Morgenth.iu
Company, was the speaker. Nearly every seat in

the auditorium was occupied, among: thOse present

being a large number of persons prominent In

the various spheres of the real estate field. Otto
Kempner. president of the New Jersey-New To*
Real Estate Exchange, was there. So were Wal-

ter Stabler, of the Metropolitan IJfe Insurance
Company: Edward Hess. Pierre M. Clear, presi-

dent of the Acme Real Estate Club; Michael
Sweeney, G. Richard Davis. A. N. Gitterman,

Judge Edgar Laoer, and many well known in-

vestors, operator and builders.
Before introducing Mr. Simon. Mr. Nelll referred

briefly to the history of the class. At the time

the course on realty subjects was planned certain
persons held the opinion, said Mr. Nelll, that real

estate knowledge could not be obtained by attend-

ing lecture?, but only by activity in the realty

market. That Idea had been conclusively proved

to be unfounded, he added, and there were new
throughout the country many associations which
yearly conducted realty courses. Whether or not

the calling of a real estate broker, operator, bulld-

er or Investor had been raised to the dignity

of a profession v.as still a moated question, he fur-

ther said, but he thought it would be definitely set-

tled in the near future, and that real estate men

would then be numbered among men with a pro-

fession.
Mr. Simon spoke on "The Operator's Method of

Handling and ImprovingProperty." He said: "The

operator is the one who blazes the way for the

Investor. He goes Into the neglected, unappre-

ciated and undeveloped neighborhoods and awak-

ens the community, the. Investors and tenants to

the importance of future possibilities of property

In the vicinity. His greatest assets are his fore-

eight and hie Imaßnation. without which he can-

not be successful, for he must control them. For
instance, an operator will watch and study a

neighborhood for years, realizing that it is get-

ting more valuable daily, yet refrains from pur-

chasing until the psychological moment.
\u25a0•The operator is essentially a trader-net an in-

vestor. His capital should be kept active. The

operator who reap* the quickest an.i usually tie

greatest profits Is not the one who purchases

in advance but he who buys on the eye of t ie.

realization of a great public Improvement. If

n new subway were planned there would be fin

Immediate demand for property along th« route
People who hay« been anxious to nell but .iavo

been unable to procure an offer, will jump their

prices. Many sales are made, with the result
that prices continue to climb. Suddenly, there
Is a stagnation, and than comes the long period Ol
holding, while the subway '•• being authorized,

finance.! and constructed, so that, when the .r.i-

provement Is rearing completion nnd a fresh ac-

tivity starts, those having held on till they have

lost patience-, confidence and clear judgment are

likely to sell at the beat offer they can get, whl.-h

is usually the first one, and no more than cmnd

have been resized when the Improvement wiis

first talked of. This was particularly noticeable
In The Bronx and Washington Heights, As fir

back as 1831 there was a great bo m In thes*.

sections In anticipation of a subway, and. 1 »»»«
you very few of the original purchasers, who

sold in 1306. when the subway was opened, ma.le

large profits, whereas those who purchased Irom

them made a quick turn at an advance in prt< c

-An operator is not an investor and shoi -' ke-p

his capital active. That d«• not preclude his buy-
Ing in advar.-e of an improvement, but, if he don

so he, Should calculate, the time that will eUpae

before the property to be purchased Will undoubt-
edly be ready for development, how mwh It will

add to its cost to carry It to such time and what

it will then be worth. He must then run-Jwe it

at such a price permitting of \u25a0 substantial prorit

when the time to --:; arrives. An opera! pur-

Chasing in this manner is not apt to tire or sell out

at th* wrong time.
•1 have In mind an operator who owned a \ery

huge number of lots in Washington Height whirh

be had held for a number of years and which coutd

have been bought wholesale a few months before

the actual operation of trains in the subway for

about M.e00.009, which, within three, months aft< r

the subway opened, had been sold and resold in-

numerable times until the prices had been increase d

to upward of J5.000.000.
"The operator, through his experience, knows the

value of public Improvements. His imaKlnatWn
pictures to him how tho section will look "''\u25a0'•

these things «re completed. He makes compart* n
>„\u25a0\u25a0*..\u25a0\u25a0 his menta] pictures an.l some similar

situations existing. Then his knowledge of tie

usual procedure must act as a curb and he must

bido his time until the situation in favorable be-

fore he buyp. It is a common thing to heat an

operator say: 1 have my eye on a lection that

will ho very good sorno day." That means, in all
probability, he is making friends with the broken

in that particular section and posting himself thor-
oughly on values, sales, leases, mortgages, etc.. so
that when the proper time comes, he hi ready a
Jump In and reap the benefit of his foresight, judg-

ment and study.

West Side Course Opened withR.E.

Simon as Speaker.

HIS BU

OPERATOR IS REALTY

FRANK WORK'S NEPHEW DEAD.
Frank Work, jr.. Ron of the late John Clinton(work, and a Dcpbew at Frank Work, the specula-

lor and hors«inan. died iinex t»,dly ,<.-•--, I. MrWork was fifty-seven ?-«.rs old. The funeral wilii*held at the home of W. S. Oun.ee. No V.l Fifth.fe-«nue. Thursday, at 10 a. m
I The elder Frank Work, who i. r..;w about ninety

£«•» «.at on* time a leading figure both in
Ui *?**}t"*°" "'c rf Jle te lli« \u25a0»»-- «fJCfh mti Batoajrlj rormtrly. Mrs. J. B. Burke-VfMtx^

—- —~ — .

LEADERS URGE MINERS TO BE MODEST.
Bcraatw., Perm., Oct. ll.—Assuming charge of•

•;- anthracite miners 1 convention here to-day. N'a-
:-aal President LewU counselled moderation and

\u25a0 :oia«ie rath la making demands upon th« expira-
tion of the three-y«ar arreement next April. "We"'

set going to Permit ourselves to run away and

L
"ra'Cte Jn this convenuon to get the earth," he

\u25baaid. John Mitchell also counselled such action
-« would show conservatism on the part of the
misers.

TO DEDICATE CATHOLIC COLLEGE.

Plalnneld. Oct. 13 {.Special).— with th«

fourteenth analversan of Bishop sfcFauTs eleva-

tion to the aplacopaci on Sunday aXternooa lie will

dedicate the new convent arid Mount St. Mary*

College. In North PlalnflaM The Institution is con-

ducted by the Slmers of Mercy, und Is for the
higher education of women. The college building*,

Which were recently completed, cost $I£o,ooo, ex-
clusive of the land, which km the gift of Ds.Yid

T.Kenney, of North PlalnfleM.

HENRY GILSEY DEAD.
Henry 'Jil«ey. sixty-three years old, son of in*

lat« Peter Ousey. died from heart disease yester-

day at bit iMMae So. 10 East Mth street, after an
lltaeea tasting for nearly a year. His wife and two

children were at hi* bedside when Ihe end came. .
The vast real estate holdings of the late Pater

Clilsey wen- sold at aii'-tlori it few years ago. and
Henry <!llsey was appointed one Of the executor*

of the estate. Fred C. <illaf_\. nephew of Mr.<Ii1.->••> .
said last night that the death of his uncle would
not make any difference in the management of the

! estate. The. realty holdings of Peter Gilsey at the
time of his death included Proctor's Fifth Avenue
Theatre, the Princess Theatre, the Gilsey House,

the Coleman House and an

Proctor's Fifth Avenue
Theatre, the Princess Theatre, the (Jllsey House,

ldo Coleman House and aa office building at Cort-
ImjoAl street *nd BntAWKb .

- -

CITY GETS WINDSOR THEATRE.

The Windsor Theatre, on the Bowery, just south

ot Canal street. Is to b« torn down to make

wa*Y roi the propoted approach to the. Manhattan

Bridge It and an abutting site. No«. -'1 to LTfi,

Chrystle atreet were bought reatarday by the city

or about BSO>Q through Bryan L KenneUy from
the estate of WlllMani K. Martin.

STATE HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION.
Albany. Oct. 13.— The New V.i« Kate Historical

Association is to-day holding Us tenth annual mect-

<3R in Albany. A' feature was the address of
i'reslde:.- James A. Roberts.
Tt« i)tc«-ssiTy for a staas historical uiii»«-uiii VU

«^«ahasi2-.! by in John M. riarke, director of the
N"«w yyorky ork State. Mu»»-uzji.

Haas assooni were «-lect«J: President, Jatne£ A.
i'-cbens. EuffHlo; Ont-Vice president, Grenvllle M.
\u25a0c««t',Kbe. New York: \u0084-.-.iud

-
president. Bbei

"isn wnilama. «Jl^ijs Kai third vlc*-presldent. Dr.
W- O- Ktlllman, Albany; treasurer. Jiroues J. Hoi-
<Jta. Glens F«lln. mid secretary, Robert O. BMaeMB.
t\>rt Edward.

CHICAGO CENTENARIAN PRIEST DEAD.
CMeage. Oct. The Be*. Jeremiah C afoynl-

'i- the oldest Roman Catholic priest in Chicago,
at hi« seaM to-day. He was born in Ireland

on Hay 3, 1%-s, and came to t:.e I'nlted States
*«v«T:ty ye*.rs. ago. He celebrated mans In the
'\u25a0fithedral of the Holy Angels less than two yearn
el

EX-SENATOR REYNOLDS LOSES SUIT.

William Norris. the actor. obtaluM a verdict in

the Supreme Court yesterday for t0.747 SB against

ex-State Senator W. H. Reynolds, of Brooklyn.

Norri- allege that In February. 1«K. he- In-

vested K.OOO in the stock of the Fresh Pond Realty

Company. In a letter from Mr. Reynolds to Mr.

Norris. Introduced as evidence, the for:n«r. refer-
ring to the. transaction, said: "It is not a business

matter, but one of friendship If you remember I
guaranteed to secure every dollar."

The Freeh Pood Realty Company weal out of ex-

istence on April 7. its asset- being .taken over by

the Mount Carmel Cemetery association. Counsel

for NorrlS wild that the shares in the latter, which

Karris was to receive for bis stork In the Realty

Company, were valueless.

D. K. E. CONVENTION AT NEW HAVEN.
The Elxty-fecrmd annual convention of the. Delta

Kappa Epsilon Fraternity will be opened at New
Haven on November H, with the Phi chapter as
best. '\u25a0 is now forty-six years since a general con-
ientlon has t*-en held at New Have., although
Tale is the parent chapter. An enthusiastic recep-

tion Is promised to all delegates. One day of the
UUieuUaa will be spent at Hartford, the home of
TrinityCollege. OnFriday.November I*.there will \*t
(aaasser In the WaMorf-A*torfa. This will end the
CQUieulioa U:e i.U-ht before Yale's annual football
\u25a0Bbi with Princeton. Che dim.^r If expected to
'•» the largest D K. K. entertainment ewer given.
Several distinguished graduates, including a mem-
"•:of the Cabinet end several Senators, have prom-

befl to speak..

Hearing of 40-Barrel an Hour Strike on His

Property, He Telephones Resignation.

[By Telegraph to The. Tribune.)

PHtsburt-, Oct. 13.-Oeorge B. Shaw, a Pitt-burg

policeman,

'
known as "Shorty because of his

height of six feet eight Inches, was Informed
;>;*: on h!s beat to-day that an oil well producing

forty barrels an hour had been struck on his lease

in Hitler County. Shaw telephoned Ins reaigna-

ton to headquarter, and sent hi, .hleld and club

by a fellow officer.

OIL BRINGS WEALTH TO POLICEMAN.

POLICE CAPTAIN REYNOLDS LOSES CASE.
Albany. Oct. 13.—The Court of Appeals decided

to-day against James B. ReynoMs, who sought to

Bl reinstated ac captain of the police, of New
Tork. Reynolds was retired for disability at the
ere of fifty--even. after thirty-five years of service.
The decision of the Appellate Division Is upheld,
reversing a decision of the Special Term, directing
•«c reic«ta.tement of Reynolds.

Compressed Air Applied Until Joint Under

Man-of-War Reef Can Be Repaired.

Compressed air has been applied to the south

tube of the Belmont pair from <M street to Queens.

This eras resorted to to stoo an inflow of water

Sich developed near the shaft which rise,.out of

the tube to Man-of-War Reef, in the middle of the

"ast River. The Inflow is not serious, and could

have been overcome by the pumps, but it was
bought beat to apply the air until the leak can

be j./iCged.
that the outer covering of the tunnel

H i-'pald that the outer covering of the tunnel

was not joined properly, and as a result a fault
developed in the concrete inner tubing. The water

finally soaked through and began to Sow into the

tube.

Dr. C. T. Rand Was Also Fix c to Receive
CongTess Medal for B avery.

VTasMactSß. Oct. \Z.—V)r. Csanrisa Franklin Rand.

Th« first volunteer to enlist in the ITnion army after
PT»s;<l«>:rt Lincoln's 'all for troop?, and the flrst
soldier to receive from Congress a medal of honor
r^r bravery on tLe field, died here to-day, at sev-
enty years of are. He was born inI?atavia N. Y.

Dr. Rand spent three months in Libby prison.

I^a-.er President Lincoln
-

pointed him provost

marshal of the District of Columbia. He will be

turi»d at Arlington In lot No. 1. which was set

aside about forty years ago for the first volunteer
shui he died.

LEAK IN BELMONT TUBE STOPPED.

AllEscape When Naphtha Explodes
in Dyeing Establishment.

Following a naphtha explosion In WalsMSpll

Brothers* dyeing, scouring and cleaning establish-
ment in th» three story building in the rear of No.
.VpS Bast 117th street yesterday afternoon, there

was a lively blaze which for a time threatened

adjacent tenement houses and a big livery and

CMd Stable in the rear. Two person* were alight-

ly injured The cause of the explosion is a mys-

tery The dyeing firm's loss is estimated at JT..000.

There were fifteen persons 'n the building at

th« time of the explosion. Those on the third

floor Bed by way of the fire escapes. The others

ran to the street by way of an alley. Two young

men who tried to check the flames were burned

about the arms and hsjids. The reserves from the

SS itth -treet and ICHth street station, main-

tained fire lines.

FIFTEEN FLEE FLAMES

John Arbuchle Makes Contract
—

WillUse Compressed Air.
[From The Tribune Bureau.]

"Washington. Oct. 13.—"What will possibly he a
Baal attempt to float the cruiser Yankee Is the
subject of a contract entered into to-day between
the Navy Department and John Arhuckle, the
New Fork merchant and refin--r. m a result of a
conference early this mornin«r between Mr. Ar-

buckle and Chief Constructor Capp«. The depart-
ment had practically Riven up the hope of reclaim-
ing; the Yankee, inasmuch as the wrecking con-
cerns, which make a business of salvage, have
declined to consider the department's Invitation
for bids on the basis of "No cure, no pay."

The termt, of the contract with Mr. Arbuckle.
will result in the. payment of $87,800 upon the de-
livery of the Bhtp in dock at Brooklyn. The de-
partment will pay $2i.000 if the, contractor fails,
provided he shows the effort hM cosT him $60.-

000. The department experts entertain much faith
In the plan of Mr Arbuckle. who has not hitherto
been known In the capacity of a "wrecker" and
whose good motives are appreciated by the de-
partment.

The contract mentions only the name, of Mr.

Arbuckle. but th- department understands that
the purpose of the contractor is to employ the
compressed air scheme, which originated with
K. O. King and W. W. "VVltherspooii. the engi-
neers, who obtained the idea as a result of their
experience In the construction of the river tunnels.
entering Manhattan. They used It with success
In the rescue, of the 9.000-ton steamship Mount
Temple, which went ashore on the coett of Nova

Scotia last December, and whose .salvage was
abandoned a* a hopeless Job by the wrecking com-
panies. King and "VVetherspoon succeeded in get-
ting the steamer off the rocks and Into a dock
at 8 cost of J12.000. Both engineers believe the

fame system will be successful in the ca«e of th«

Yankee.
The plan contemplates th installation of air

lock?, to be placed at the point of fracture and

worked In conjunction with air compressors capa-

ble of delivering IID.OGO cubic feet of free air an
hour. After driving the water out it is purposed
to fill the rent in the hull of the ship with bags

of cement, which, becoming wet, harden Into

stone and effectually shut out the water.

TO TRY TO SAVE YANKEE.

Tcuricab Driver Fcils to Stop Strik-

er's Missile.

While the restaurant of the Hotel Victoria

filled last night a stone crashed through a

window on the 27th street side. landing among

the dine". It wa* said that a striker threw

the stone at the taxicabs standing In front of

the hotel. "When the patrolman who had been

aliened to watch out for strikers ran up to

the hot-! from Fifth avenue the stone thrower

had <l!sappe«" ed- .,
T*e. assistant manager of the hotel said last

night that he did not mind the red taxicabs

standing in front of the hotel in the daytime,

b.Jt he wished they would not stay there at

right The chauffeurs took the hint, and soon

ibere v.as not \u25a0 red taxicab la sight.

The -pirates." as the strike breakers rail the

V- .curing cars which the strikers are using.

MHHT yesterday. Just before
*o'clock yes-

terday morning a long. low. rakish craft, with

-rew of thrre aboard, drew up alongside a

t*axlcab at 66th street and Broadway. Walter

Berry a plain clothes man. of the West 6Sth

<treeV station, Min command of the taxicab.

Kdward I- Carlin, who went back to work for

the company a few days ago. was at the wheel.

Tfee three men boarded. Carlln was being

i^aten over the head when Berry fired a shot,

it -went wild, and the touring car fled. The

elective fired again, but failed to hit. -s the

•pirate" was scudding along at about sixty

BiQea an hour.

James B Regan, manager of th* Hotel Knlck-

fibocker. had the bureau of licenses revoke the
j^rm'-t for the red taxicab stand in front of his

hotel yesterday. Sunday night some person

threw a brick through the window of the raf«

and another one through a window of the main

.:*ning room.
The police have decided that the chunk of

concrete which went through a window of the

Hotel Majestic was thrown from an Eighth

avenae car.
>onie of the men who returned to work for

the taxicab company yesterday received full
Jay for the time they were off. President

Ulen told them that •;- those who are now out

farmed them he would ray ail expenses. Mr.

Allen Bald that 154 strikers had returned to

•heir Jobs up to yesterday noon. Twenty of
these, he had refund to take back, as they had

been the ringleaders In the strike.
Several chauffeurs who were star.ding In

front of the Jefferson Market court last night

took offence when Clement Tlenitz. a clerk, of

No. 44 "West Sth street, tailed them 'scab?."
The court officers rushed out prepared to quell

a riot, and Tlenitz was arrested. He was dis-

charged, but on leaving the courtroom he again

thuuted "Scab!" was taken back and fined .$3

for Intoxication.
A. representative of the taxlcab company

lold ear!;* this morning a strange story of an

alleged attack on Joseph F. Higrgins. the. pen-

-ral superintendent at the company. As Hip-

gtas was leaving the Hotel Empire at about
12:30 o'clock, according to the story, he was

attacked by three strikers. According to the

taxicab man. he more than held his own. for

ho pate the jaw of one of his assailants and
smashed another's nose. One of the supposed

strikers was knocked unconscious In the flzht,

bat aa revl\-ed. and was taken to the "West
QBj| -

street police station by a policeman, ac-
cording to the story. Mr. Hip^ins. it was said.
ntmaui to make a nominal I

At the. West (>th street station the police

said they kn*-w nothing of the alleged assault.

nor could any verification be obtained r.; the

Hotel Kmplre.

UNION ARMY VOLUNTEER DIES.

Another Attack on White Woman
Rouses Carolinans to Frenzy.

Charlotte, K. C, Oct. 13.—Miss Pearl Tucker. Bix-
teen years old, was criminallyassaulted by a nesrro
In the woods near Concord, twenty miles north of
Charlotte, this afternoon. The ne^ro threatened to
kill her ifshe said anything about It. Telling:her
his mm> wis Henry Faggart. he fled to the woods.

A posse of 700 citizens quickly formed and cap-

tured a negro an hour after the crime was com-
mitted. Police Chief Boger succeeded In getting
the prisoner in en automobile and. followed by a
frenzied mob. which had grown to 2.000. Is endeavor-
ing- to get his prisoner to a place of safety.

THOUSANDS HUXTNEGRO.

Unfurnished Apartments to Let.

i BERKSHIRE,
300 MADISON ATS.. < ni{. KB ST.

'\u0084 the Brut »tory, .i <lu;'i'->: apartment, conalating of
reception hall, parlor, library, .lining room, '.'\u25a0 maater'i
ami '2 servants' bedruoms. Ibathrooms, kitchen.
storerooms, etc ; rental. Three thousand dollars per
annum.

Alim>. at SOU MAMMON AVF... \u25a0 dwelling which is
an annex to the Berkshire, consisting of tliree storlea
an.l bailment, containing lar^t- entrance hall, ktti-hen.
foyer hail parlor, *tlnlit(c room, -\u25a0 master's sad 4 ser-
vants' bedrooms,

-
bathrooms, laundry and private

yard; rent. Three thousand five hundred dollars per
annum.

JOHN' 11. MOHAN. Supt.
Telephone 10116 Plaza.

DESIRA-BI.EAI'ARTMENT. FIVE ROOMS ANDUATII'xJ to let In fireproof apartment house; owneni renldent;
not. |VMO?k rear, AmMb U» Jaoltoiv 12 *v»at mm at,

Very Desirable
STORE and BASEMENT

1364 BROADWAY
TO LET

WITH RESERVATION OF ONE WINDOW.
Apply to Renting Agent.

610 TRIBUNE BUILDING.
154 Nassau St. }-= — """—""~ • i

Real Estate. I

I RULAND & WHITING CO,
REAL ESTATE

6 BEEKMAH ST. KEW YORKj
'

4 N INVESTMENT WORTH INVESTIGATING RIV-
A errtew Manor. HASTINGS HOME' C^ \u25a04" '-v *-'\u25a0 st

Apartment Hotels.

HOTEL I.E MARQUIS. ',:'* EAST MST ET.—A

f*w two 3nd thr**ronm lUHfIt° I*.is*.

THK WEBSTER. 40 WEST 43TH ST.—A FEW
apa rti ts to H

1 Long Island Real Estate for Sale.

CODLING'S NEW FALL LIST MAILED.
Acre**-. Country teat*. Farm*. Houses, Land in

fwar.. Bays, found. CODLING. NortfapOTt. L» 1

UE3 FOR imWTIFUL NEW E'IOKLET IX*
\ co!or«. with map »r,,i automobile route to Long

Beach. 2CS Fifth aye. New York.

VBW 6-ROOSI HOUSE; I ACRE LAND. APJOININr,,
corporate limit Dr. J. U WELLS. Fatchogue. L. I.

City Property for Sale.• "
87 EAST -,6TH ST.

Four-Btory-«nd-basement high-stoop private dwelling, In

first class condition: 'JO feet fp'nt-

i k. i.. PARTRIDGE. 4f> Wall »t.. N»«- York.

Country Property for Sale.

TO BE SACRIFICED:
i Well built and dwUpaed house, nine rooms, two baths. ;'

f!rei>!a.-e etc. Inattractive White Plains: to be sold at a
Iloss for the purprws of realizing on equity. Arrange- >

: menta may be nia.ie In referee hi easy payments Ad-
!,lre.w inns A iMVEXKY. .-.l Nassau -1 .NY» Wkltty.

Country Property '°j^jf^__

HoiSE 9 ROOMS AND BATH 24TH ST COLLEOFJ
IVint v.]' lung .-•\u25a0::. steam heat. .-\u25a0«land gaa

nwS S£ "lire* IMANDT. -7 We* Ml St.. |
New York, or :'\u25a0\u25a0! »> \u25a0 ana --»\u25a0 \u25a0 St.. College I\.lnt. j... \u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- -» j

Furnished Apartments to Let.

THE CHELSEA, West 23rd Street BARGAIN !
Will sublet for Wtnter. or to Oct. 1. 1009; 3 corner .
room. an.l t.ath. rurnlahed. Phone "ICTt? rhelaea."

iTHXKIIco. -\u25a0•\u25a0» west -:'-\u25a0\u25a0 si.

Neiv Jersey Heal Estate.

1 THNTI~ HIGHLANDS. —11 ROOM COTTAGE;
turn; &4.0UU.00; $-.'..(«> monthly; rear trolley.

At'KEHMAN. I*7 ';:\u25a0••-\u25a0" St.

European Real Estate for Sale.
. \u0084 FOR

'
SALES.— TWO FLOORS MEASURING 133

M ft 'by :t2 ft.. al*o >«•> floors measurlnj •' ft. by
-x ft with two water wheels »n.i ilrtvtngi Mamiir.K In
about 1000 Bq. yar.l- .f Und. freehold: nearly ne-.v. buf.t

In Il*!'*'II*!'*' Price £1.150; ItM than half coat. M:«t be
ie:

'"'-' Ada.es, v .. HOPK M . Solicitor.
Old Hunk Buildtnta.

Chester. Knuljn.i.

Instruction.
i For Youns Ladles

—
Country.

THE PALM BEACH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
Ideal winter home and day school. Individual Instruc-

tion Experienced faculty. Outdoor life. S.^^|..n«, No-
vember to May. F.nter any time. New catalogue. MI>S
GRACE LOUISE LAINIIART. West Palm Beach. Fla.
"~~ ~~

For Both Sexes— City.

THE KERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES.
MADISON SQUARE (112 Broadway).

Harlem Branch: .143 L-nox Are., above 127 th St.
• Brooklyn •' 73 Court St.

H.'.o BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES
Pupils he:ir atiil spent; the new lnncuata exclusively

rr r..m the first l»S3««m Tr'ii l»-ssor* rr-

School Agencies.
AMKItKAN\M> FOREIGN TEACH 1 \«...M\

tupijli.'s Profeaaora, a. )\u25a0• i>. Tutors, Oovwnnm, vtc.
to Collet Schools and Kaisiilles. Apply to

Mrs. M J. TOUNQ UluN. Zi Uulun S.;-^are

Dancing Academies.

THE RIVERS 1 SCHOOLS
i SOCIAL DANCING hii.l /ESTHETIC CULTURE.

Hi.- I.-It.- Kooms. 260 West H:;,| Stre*t.
The Lrmiuf Hall. 71 Went l-'titliStreet.

Adults, chllJren; classes and private laaaon* (dailjr).
O0c« boon lmornlog»), 'i'ikSa* ST4« Kivn, \u25a0\u25a0

City Property for Sale.

NEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1008.

City Property for Sale.

STONE VICTORIA HOTEL

INESS METHODS.

To Let for Business Purposes. \ To Let for sin^ Purposes.

pT Large and Small Offices
I—a* Lrf » SIMILE OR EN SUITE

Electric Light
Janitor
Service

The Centre of

Transit for

the Metropol-

itan District Open Every
Day in

the Year

Apply for Terms

to the Renting

Agent. Room 610

Absolutely

Safe
Fast- Running

Elevators
1Planter Type*

Opposite City Hall Park

154 Nassau St.

...IN THE...

Artistic Modern House

tS EAST Mth ST.

For Sale
7 Family Bedrooms, 7 Bathrooms, 10 Servants' Bedrooms,

Drawing room* conservatory, reception room, dinlnjr room, library 134x32>. elevator.Drawing
1aun'iry and drylnp room on top floor. Address your <vwn Broker or th, Architect*.

Klrhy. Petit & Green. 103 Park Avenge. >ew \ork

9


